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Scores Of Lives Lost

MILLIONS IN PROPERTY DESTROYED

Seaside Viaitoru Have Eoiting Ex:

ieriences-Houses Oarried Away
and Many Vessels Wreoked.

NEw YoRE, September 10.-Coney lland
to-day la ssceue of wreok and desolation
and nearly one-half et the islsnd, esat of the
Iron pions, i. submerged, and the bigh tide
and heavy surf are playing havoo with the
remallog portion. The greatesttide tha
bs aver been experienced atruck the Island
at six o'clock th morning and Increased li
volume and fury long past aight o'clock.
There la net a atrip of besch t be seen on
the island. Water la pourlng in n volume
underneath the Minhattan bael, the flower
beda are iuadated fully a foot, AU the lamp
posta which bordered the path next to the
sea have bom torn from their foundation and
haut and broken &a if they were strawi, sud
dashed against the hotel pliazz. The great
wavea are dshing against the munie stand,
and It bide fair to go down before the day I.
over. Ino careta walk directly in front of
the big building bas been ndermined and
torn away, sud every breaker carries tons
upon ton. of water beoeath the building. It
looked to-day as itl twas doomed. The
bulkbead ha been torn up and rent asunader.
The cellar of the hotel at savon o'clook was
three feet deep with water, and t was stll
pouring ln. .

The liittla strip of Iad between Brlghton
and Manhattan has been oesten r.way and the
ocean and Canarse Bay la connoeted by fully
five feet of water, extending ta Sheepshead.

he Manhattan and Oriental hotels stanri u
themsolves on a little island tbat la faut being
eaten up. The Id Marine railway structure
was carried away early to-day. The old
Brighton beach bashing pavillion followed
witn it with a desaening crash and the drift
Wood carrIed with lightaing rapidityand ber-
alean force against the new bath house, tear-
Ing put of that away. The Brighton Beach
hotela im urrounded by over two feet of water,
which extends as far as Canarsie Bey. Fully
one hundred feet at the lawn in front of the
hotel bas been esatn avay aimes lat nigt
ad f rom indicationa eearlyto-day, 19 it ail
ho gon. butor. aigut. Tho Brighiton Bosch
ralîrola is ubmergea. No trains are run-
nlng.

Tue angry waves were breaking ln deafen-
Ing roar under the elevated rallrad station
and fears are entertained fer its safety. The
little engin. bouse beneath the station la cv-
@rad nearby ta the. rouf viii vater. The race
,courte was two est deep with maddy water,
and the jockeys and stablemen were panic
sirtaken. Keamu' hoo&l la aurundeai hy
vater. Th sari ha reached Bsner' eHati.

Thensatire Concourse la inundatod sud dte
Pavement torm up. Tii. main raid by the
Çncourme ls ubmerged, and nearly every

street within 5,000 teet of the beaah former-
ly la flioded. No such time ha ever bou
experienced inluth hiatory of the Island. Al
along the lin houe uore upaido dova,
chairs, boothe, driftwood, ounaret epavement,
plies of rocks, voes %Iluevu lancongiem-
rate masses, until i gve t.thei mpression

that another Johntown fb od had came upon
the Island.

GREAT RACE HORSES IN PEXIL.
At five o'alock this morning a trainer at the

Brighton Bach race track notîced the water
pouring linto the track from the south-west
end. He mounted a horse and gave the alarm
justt u tiue. The southerly portion of the
track was alreadyl in thre fest of water.
Stables had been undermined and were fait-
ing ln the flood, and borses imprlsoned ln the
stables were swimming about. Stablemen and
drivers were qulokly aruisud and on of them
with au axe broke down the trck fence aoe
the horses might escape. Au Englishwoman
with two bables was seen floating in a stail
upon the track and was resaned by a stable.
man. In half an hour theb orses, 300 la sIl
Including the famous Exile, winner of the
Brooklyn handicap,were goti safely away,and
at that time the traok was under four foot of
water, while foed boxes, bore stallsuAnd
stables were floatIng around.

The rest of the island was ln just as bad
shape as the Brighton track, but alter the
alsrm sounded every personindanger managead
to escape, and o faur a known no lives were
lont. John Fitzgerald, a variet performer,
went out and watched the storm for a while
early thia morning, sand then returned ta hie
room. He was found dead i abd an hour
lIter. He doubtles dIede a hert diase, the
result of excitement.

The torm now prevsiling ha. wrked con-
alderable damage an the North and East river
trante. Somne of the. plama are caveredi by the
tido, sud lame that are uaually twelve leet
aboye hlgh vat huai thelrdeoke lioked by the
angry waves. Tii. bay sud rivur are in au
evoedingly turbulent utate owing ta highb
winds. The ferry beats were taaed about likeo
playthinga. On the. Eat river iront, ihe
buildings from Fift9h ta Fourtoenth streets
are affooted by the great ris, ai vator, the
lover andi ai Blaokwell's Ialand la submergeai.
The, louad was discussed by all ihe seafarin'g
mn with Interest, sad 1t seemedi ta be the
the general iunmrssian that th. ide excoededi
aay that vs haro had inu twenty-five years.

XILLEfD ANnf DBOWNED.
Tvo mou vers drowned during the atarm

by 9h. oapselng of a huai on ihe Nornth river.
A mn vas swepi off a roof in Brooklyn by

svia ui lIed.
J. T. Kelly, agedi 25, mon et Engoue Kelly,

the Nev York banker, ws blown tram 9he.
platform af a train on the D. L. & W. railway,
near Newark, N J., sud killedi.

At South beach, Staten Islanid, tho high
water ha. vreckedi a number o! building.
Th1e bouses at Wsre Crest Point are com.-
pletely aurreundedi by vater. The. Ooeanu
Ureat hotel, fully 4,000 lest fram thi e s, las
now au 9h. edige ai a miniature ocean. Many
baih houss lavobeen vashedi saa

The signal service observer maya the cy.
cloue, Whose.effecta New York la at pressut
feeling, cr!.ated ln the Wes Indi ix
days ago, and then drifted ont to sea. Thereilt hi floated about antil now it la aupposed
to be about 1,000 mlesa out lu the ocean. The
centre of this cyclone is off Cape Ratteras
and i moving alwly a nartheasterly direc.
tion, accompaniedby rain.

Assumx PÀnx, N. J., September 10.-It
atormed terrIbly along the coast all night,and
il la now blowing gale from ithe northeast.
The surf la the heaviae aver soin hire. The
ralifng and floor of Lillagore's big bathing
pavillon have beas tor avay. The suria now.
ruong over the board wiks.,

Dzzaw WS-BREanKwaTEaJ Del., September
oiibltarque Salvatoa, trom Philadephla

for Gibraltar, le ashore near the iron pler.

Sbh la'il r!tvat. Th orev vwesale!>'
land, Theii.st seom la lv. 7maars puo-
vails bar. The mhoeer Charles P Scasy',
frou Phfiladlphla for Nortfolk, bas dragged
sahore lunthe harbor. ad I. appareutly fbd]
e vater.
*Launre, DoL, September 1l.-MmIDiorr.

.Advio.. from D.lawareBrea:watear îY hat
the tom raging for the pust thrm dlys l
the most uraious known un te history o the
lace. At least two score vess«s are
eaoed. Bath wooden piers were washied

The beach from Rehoboth te Lvea la
strewn ith wreka. It la thought that at
leasit flifty peus wer lot. Mn wore seau
alinging te the rigging of iinking vesseli
frantis.lly yelling for help.

y Ta lif saving crew were powerless te
render assistance owing to the trye f the
gale.

The bodies wre washed ashore this mor.
Ing and were buried la the sand. The laua te

d vesiel property at the Breakwater will resacl,
, It la thought, 65,000,000.
a £he storm condinues with unabated fury.
" LEwES. DAl., September 11.-The winda
" blew a gale alI day yesterday and lat niaght,
t and still blo wing. The tide thei higbest

• sinon 1867. Telegraphio communication with
the Breakwater la destroyed. The schooners
Alloea Covert, Henry M. Clarke, J. F. Beck-
er, Byron M., Maud Seward, Nerena, Ger-
trude Summors, sud four unknown schooners
are suhore, Both wooden pIrs have been
destroyad. A thre masted schoonner l
shore Juast outulde the Inner bar and laf at

goiug ta pleaes with the crew of ton mn
clinging ta the rigging. The line whilh the
!ife-saving crew have hot over ber are tan-
gledI i such a manner as t make It Impossi-
a le toiend out the car. No human power

an ave the salors.
Thea chcaner J. & L. Bryan tank up the

bay lat night. lhe mate and one colored
seaman are the only survivors. The schoon-
ers Kate E. Morse and Walter F. Parker
have sunk ait Fourten Foot bank. The sur-
vivors of the Bryan think they are the only
aved of the three veosels. They came down

the bay on a hach. The Bryan was oal
ladan. The barque Thomas Keiller, (Br.)
from Philadelphi for London, appears to b
on the beach. The [barque Atalanta., (Dan.)
from Hamburg for Philadelphis, and the
schooner .ettle Champion are ashore below
the iron pier. At 3.30 p.m. lhe soirm la atill
raging. The sea is up te the tou mand every-
thing on the beach la submerged.

WATES Ii SECOND STORY WINDOWS.
SALISBUERY, Md., September Il-Reports

of a staouling character are coming lu of the
atorm at Ocsen City, Md., though the tels-
guspil office tiers i.n uoacopleai. The. large
cau as upporting the.porchos at the botel
sua cottages are waabed away, ihe doors sud
windows are broken down and'the furniture
la fluatlog about the. bosch. lT.emus lait
nighi voe ebraaklng ta the secouda mur> cf
the Atlanice botel an Congre halb, and
huge waves wore runang througli the batelat
six teat desp. The furniture la floating I the
rooms. lTe dancing pavillon at the Atlantio
hotel la demolished, and the roots of severalt
cottague@said Lie porches are blova ave>'. t
Thora la not a vestige af a bath boaume on thea
ha ttg h ie litm-navlng station was damagea, t
and the crew were preparing ta demert It liat
niht ta rocue the dwellers on the beaoh. à

The work was accompliahed by a lange
aumbar ai atout mon joInIng bande sud
va ing ibroag waaer aii ddeep. They
brought atheladie ta the cars ane by one
seated on their joined hands. ln this way i
aIl were saved. It was s psrilons undertak.
log an4 overal «mns the rescuerm were
knooked down, Mr. Stokes, ue cf ethe
rescuing party, was washsd out to esa, but t
au lnoming wave threw him back towards
the beach and he was aved. The lut oc.
cupants of the beach, who loft last night, ex- j
pcted all the cottages and portions of the
botel would be washed away.

P5IILADELPEIA, September 1l.-Fr-u Bay
Head ta Barnegat City, N. J., the damage by t
wInd and waves bas bein unprecedented ln
the history of the comt. Between Ses Side 0Park and Berkeley the railroad bas been 
washmd away• sa no trains can raun. The
handsome Berkeley Arma et Bsrkeley has obeen damaged, a portion of the roof being n
carried away. The new board walk was car-
ried olean acros to ,he bay and the ms le
making a clean sweep aroas the beach.
Beach Haven, Barnegat, Long Beach City, a
Harvey Cedars and other points on Long s
Beach are lnundated and the railway Is waah-
ed away in many places.,

Holly beach, Anglemes, Ses [ile City, b
Ocean City and Avalon are unappoachable by
rail. Along the Anglesea and AvalenE
branches of the West Jersey railrosad the road
in badly washed away and probably no rail
communoatiDo n be ha lfor three or four
day.. Sea Ilei Ctyl is the lowest point along d
the coast, andtis hlafeared the damage therer
may be serions. Na trains have passed aver
elther of these branch roada mine Monday f
evening. 

aiAt Manhattan the bridge ha. bean damag' t
ed and fear are fet for the afety et the drawr
tender, who la a prisoner ln his frml hnose on
the bridge. He oannot reach shore and no
boat oan reach him, a the s. la unning too
high. ]

sANDY Hoox NADB AN ISLAND.

SEAEBarOT, N.J., September 11.-Last i
nlght vas sanIght ai terror hers. The surf a
thandearod avay' on tie emt sido sad an the,
verni, the. vater lu the Shrewsberry river uap-
li>y vfovewe iat 9he streets, flooding the
hobusoesud staos. lih e s cmt a nov inlesi
lnto the Siirevabsrry river north ai Sos-
brlght,near whera thsrm vas an inuet 100 years î
ago, tearlng away tiie Sandy Hock trackk
af the Central anti again making Sandty Hock
au Islandi. A numiber af ottages were r

Sreoveral bods have been soin fleating lnu
the suf, bat ne ane coulai cecrver them. All
ths asttagera north a oere have vacatedi theiru
hanse., sad aro ai the batela hics anti at Redi
Bank andi Long Branuh, t

Nuw YoR, Septhmer 11.-Tiie aituationl
elong tho Nov Jouaey coass, tran Sandy 4
Hook a. tar south as Seabrîiht, la very
arlous. Beiweon Gallieasud Suabright, thiit

Jermoey Cantral railroad:traak, badly weshedi
sut yestorday, was repaired thia morungn, ~
but vas agaln wrookedi at 10 a'nleak sud aIl
traIns stoppod. Telegraph linos are down
andi all Levns between Seabright snd Sandy <
Hook sai buiween Atlanilo Helghtîsuad r
Sandi Heihts snd beach ara ont aff tram a
communiestion wlth thie outside varId, eiher
by vater, rail or talegraph.

Tho ValencIa club hoat honse, the largest
and fueu ait the Elysian Flelds, obken,

anoubedi to tho violonas oz ie gaie
this morning and not a vestige of it . re-
mains. Sixteen beats belonging t the club c
and six bosta owned by prilvate paons were
destroyed' a

Sixteen yachts f 1the Jersey lity Yaoht
club vere.sunk during the night. At the
Harlem's club anchorage yesterday over
thirty ysohes frer meen. Only aoe remains
te-day. Of the other some are munk, others aare out high sud dry far up ln Its yard, and
what ara left are saatteed along the'HarlemB
and Eut rivera. The other club. ase ehad L
several yachts carried away.

Nine pilots Were carried away to-day on
steamer. they were directing outward. They P

Antifrem tape May te the ncepof te ib
Delaware, on CapeseHnluo Ia iiD l

rare Bn.akvator sad st Lia,aheythea-i
at is aatrawn with the wreckage of nearly h,
hundred veaiela of all nationalities and of e

vary kind et rg.f
B ow a a lu t aili the wrecks sud accIdente t

t ea, as fa as eau be posltively learaed; h
Vet formidable as Ii appears, it gives a very gi
nadequate idea of the aluai condition ef a
ffai re - *

Sahoonera KateE. MlyraeiPhlladolphla for a
Bston ; Walter F. Parker, Philaidelpila for w
ynn, and J. & L. Bryan; Phlmaph lfa for T
aloi sunk ait Fourteen Feut bank, Dela. i

ware ba;y.
Sohooner Paragon, Shute, ifr gl for a
rovdeonce, R.I., comea it oison ait r

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND,
-AT TE TIME OF T -. .-

Thegrandes w of"ArinAe, prononed by thm legy aLe
ansofo who have visitedi as ouequajed as where for maanifloe ai coneption,
bae'• in onomoreiad saio LETht onea

ground. TUB CE ON I saune ia a mrvelloua work, 'alane wrahm
Tus griaO eR A2ha seu at ihe OYOCAMÂ, r u sai tbin
streeMontreal. Openu every day from morn ig lU 10:30 p.m., and on Sundays fromi ta 10:30
p.m. raeet oars peas he aor.

oeuldnetmaoëtaypr et.lb to •te •. ilm
off aoomunt .ofkm the»brm. Maoo .t nl
steasmvers hwrbound for Europe. .

Rad death dest destruation to very guest
ai ai the hetelso n Coumy Island théepni
an confusion that walld preai thra oceuld
bardly presaint a more trrble scme than.was
platard t.mthem.front th.Oriental .st.l .
ie sai e West Brighton.

The ruar ci the scean as the monntanus
waves fal could be heard at Sheepuhead bay
as plainly as the reuairo Niagara la heard ab
the baitlt unthe village amr thielfr,. The
sl aidIy trnbled as the wind swept like

a cyclone ove9he rsgiag waters. I l
vemoity as the tideib a toaset lu. Yatr.
day, about 5 o'clook, he wavea atrok the
bulkieads as if an invisible batterpg ram
$t a mcisit o.Eudet the. ahanaibt he
other had bsin dachei bobiai thein vii tlui
force. Mon, omn and hiliren huddled
to-getherin he halewa>.y, ud as the wind
mreecbed over the roof@ and the huge timbera
trembled, net a few of the more timid wept
and prayed. lé was a night that no man,
woman or hild that experienced il will ever
orget. As uthe tide rose n the morning the

vaigrew Into a gale that lifted mn off their
t an the pathways until, no longer able to

Ifos the hurricane, they took refuge in what-
ever building seemed fer enough away from
the ces te b. out of danger,

OLD oOnA's .TranIctaHAnoE.

To the very threshold of the Oriental, the
Manhatton and the Brighton, the huge sea
swaep on, and over-toppng the wares were
huge beams and planke, and even concrete
slabs and rodaof Iran. Over and ever again
a qulokly as t recedad. the terrifia charge of
ths lons columu of waves followednlu mighty
ridges, occasionally breaking hare and there.
wnere it enceuntered eue of the great bulk.
headis. At every plonge it made towarda the
batela itt ore timbers Into a thousand plieass.
.rhe storm was au menotss at Brighton. The
huge moantains of water surged ovr the log
ways and wond the Wirn fonce@ lot> roile
which were pitched and tosmed ssif they were
ball. light au cotten.

L TE OEW rLOST.
Among ether damage reporteda etRock-

sway was the las of a t wo-mastei achooner
whlch vs wreckednlu Goose Channel. No
one bad seen any callars fromE It, and the bo-
lief was that the crew of the vessel muet have
been lot. Thel Idolwd club house, owned
by John B. Sutphin waa soaked ta the second
story. Dr. C. H. Btlden's club bouse on
Jamaica hay was carried away. The club
bouse oe the Undine club was inundated.

Jim Clare, the superintendent of the Bri-
ghton Beach race track, said to-day the track
was rulued and he feared l would never be
repaire. The water au the track l threae to
tvelve ieideep.

The roofs were blown off two box cars on
the Jersey Central by the violent wind as the
train ihuy ver. stiacicai te a vageosliaq ithe
Neark Bs>' bridge. The. Weisrn Union
viras on h bridge aera had>' nmageai y
the detaohed roofs being whirled againat
the. The New Jersey Extraction Warks
were flooded and the watchman la Imprisoned
In the office by the riming waters. Thers a s
big vamiiont on 9h. Long Brauci maîlva>' b.
tweun Bayvay sud Tramia>', sud 19 la fearsai
he bridge atit heform erpla. eMil be svap$
way. The trains an this road lu consequence

are foroedo te raun t and frin New York b>
vay of the Pennsylvania railroad.

A bonueou tiie StateuIaland shabe. as
swmpt toa-ight from lit soundatioes by a lial
wave and carried fer anland. It was occupted!
by ths family of a watchmn lu the empley
of the Tidewater 011 company. The imates
wure ailrescued. All the telephone wire lu
Elizabeth but two have bein blown down by
the stri, and elophoane communIcation wlth
ointe outside the olty Io entirel ont off.
he meadowsa south of the Elizabeth river are

dcafded ta a depth of four feet and the tide
has reoaed the wooda borderlng on Roselle.

COXPLETELT SURROUNDED BY WATER.
The village i Oarteret la submerged and

the people hat te seek siieltr tuite upper
portions of their dwellings. Ail the numer.
oua factories and oil worka on the shoreos cf
Staiten Island Sound are completaly aur- a
-ounded by a vast lake of water, and egresas
or ingreas ta the factorisanau only' be ad by c
neaus ethuats. ha vater at bigb idi vas a
vespngaver the top oa te long Centrala
Railrosad oridge spanning Newark Bay, and d
ears were entertained or the safety of the a
tructure. Shpplug a ht e llzabeihportp
coal wharves had te be auspended, as the
lie was sweeping over the lower portions of b
'he plrs, and large quantities of cou were g
being waied overboard. b

The lumber docks at the mouth of the is
Elizabeth river suffered everely, s the tide i
wept over them and wasbed mach of the Y
mboer InWard over the meadows, which d

were covered with floating wreckage ofa every p
description. The tidei invaded the englue s
oems of several factorise, putting out the i
ires and compelling a suspension of work,
The Newark meadowasare covered with water g
as lru the eye canma s and the tide la up te e

he Cracks of the Newark and Elizabeth branoho E
allroad. At Claremont the water was re- b
ported as up t it testation of the Central U
railroad. a

The damage dons at South Beach, Staten 8
Islard, by thiahldm amounts te 610,000. c
A viarfut Staplatea, holding 40,000 bricks,
wsas vreked. wvo loadedi cuai barges vere
unk, sud several thousandi feot uf lainier n
wors carriedi away.,

The Devastatlon Iti1i Constnuem.
NEw YuRK, Sepi. 12-Nu cessation bas

been reported lu the seer, wich minas î
Mlonday bas apread! death, nuin sud deatrue-
ian along tiie coasta of Long Islad, New
rmey, Delavere, Marylandi, sad Virginia, ~
f1 anythlng, lu moreral plce the temipest ~
ae moefoustulyl> than ever, sad diasetesa

ndi saiodetm aine ta lbe buryo etheii alemente ~
re being reported! almoat without end. .*
Tii. derastaion vrought by tbe mitorm la

greater than ever known beform ; ths fury a!
ho vinai sud wavos ara unequaledin luthati
atitude, and the. bos cf lIfe, whiich early' ye-. ~
erday approximatoly reachoed ibe number afi
0, vill pnobably ho muai greater. aThe damage doue io preperty' montm liso
ho tans ef million.. At Ccoey mIlaund s
Rockaway and the othesu mmer msorts on
Lang Islandi ai leat *2,000,000 vorth ai pro- t

mity bas beau dostrcymd ; eaon the Nowv

)ly~IoldigSsabright Eleru :Mon
monthi, Long Branch, Aabury Park anti man>' l
lmilar places tii damage ha. been is greatf
hat 35,000,000 vill hardI> caver b Ises lu e
repae sad the damags dons ta the. citis

wei are.

meuth of York river with babonner A. L.
Stern, Ellie, of Somertoc, N. J., rigging car.
ried away and badly stove ; towed lute No-
folk.

Sohocner R. R. Leeds reportei lst from
Atlantia City.

Shoonuer Rebuoca M. reporte lest from
Atlsntic City'.

Sloop Mary Carhsrt,Pater Amboywrecked
off AtlantiCo ity.

Sailboats TawoBrothers and Anna Win-
gert collided off Atlantic C ity; badly
broken.

Yacht& Godiray, Volunter, Albert, Nep-
tune, Cornet, Charlas F. Wahl, Tillie
Covert, Minerva ; aunk or driven tosos.

Ship W. R. Grace, Havre for Philadelphie,
uahore off Cape Henlopen.

Sabooner Norena, from Portland, ashore
Delaware Breakwate-r.

Schooner Alena Covert, Antigua for Phil.
ade-Iphia, ashore Delaware Bresk water,

Sihooner Henry M. Clark. Kingston for
Providence, ashore Delaware Breakwater.

Schooner J. 0. Robinson, ashore Ddaware
Breakwater.

Schooner S. A. Rudolph, ashore Delaware
Breakwater.

Schooner Addle R. Bacon, ashore Dàlaware
Breakwarer.

Schooner Udity R Dyer, &shore Dlaware
Breakwater.

Shooner Major Wm. H. Tantum,& shore
Delaware Breakvater.

Schooner Maud Seward, amsore Delaware
Breakwater.

Schocner A. & E Hooper, ashore Delaware
Breakwater.

Schooner Charles P. Stickney' Philadel.
phia, for Norfolk, ashore Delaware Break-
water.

Sahooner J. F. Boker, from Greeaport,
ashore Philadelphla Breakivater.

Schooner Gertrude Summers, of Walfileet,
sahore D-laware Brskwater.

Schooner Nattie Chambers, ashore Lewe,
Delawa'e.

Schooner, three-masted, heli by tug Rat-
tier, Dalawasr Breakwater.

Schooner Min[& A. Ra, ashoraDelaware
Breakysier.

Schnom Byron M. (B), Sen Dîmigfor
Ndw York, sabore Delavaro Brsakyster.

Barque Thomas Keillor (Br.) Philadel-
phia for London, beached Delaware Break-
water

Barque Il Salvator (Il., ashace Delavare
Breawater).

Brag Rchad T. GreJemie for Bouton,
ambors, Delavaro Breakyctor.i

Brig Loyalist (Br.), From Zizs, dragging
ber auchor, Delaware Break vauter.

Pilot boat Bayard, aaors Delaware Break-
watar.

Barge Tiinour, ahore Delaware Break-
water.

Barge ounda, asca Delaware Break-
rater.
LIVES LOOT,

Mere,-, seaman, Chesapeake Bay.
Brown,-, seaman, Chesapeake Bay.
Thirty-oeven persona (names unknown), c

crews of oal chooners, suuk lu Delaware
bay. s

Twelve persoans (probably), crews of mchoon. I
ers, reportei wreckedin lDelaware bey.

s
A FAMINE THERATENED AT ATLANTIC CITY. 5

PHILADELPHIA, September 12.-The 10,009c
permanent residents and 10,000 hotel gueots s
at Atlantl City are paulstricken ait the
steady encroachment of the mos. Not a train
cau reach the stoua beleagued clty for fully a
awuak. A famine la thuestmucti. Thereacruel

no milk, veetabies ormeatead u ln a eî
day there will be nothiag leit but bread a
and water. Luckily the supply of flour la
plentîful. t

The scene of ruin at the lower and of the C
beach la fa beyond paicturing. From Michi- b
'an avenue down ta Chelsea there la net a m

beaoh front building of any description leit e
tanding and many buildings as far up as n
Paolfia avenue bave bsa ondermintd and E
wreuked. The Iron pier has been greatly 7,
lamaged. The new switohback close tu the C
pIes entrance was destroyed, as were the A
mall stores and boothse and the board walk
n the vicinity. nlu the space betlen this
point and States avenue all the photograph B
galleries, pavillions and stands wre wiped m
ut, The new bath houmes belonging tothe 
United States hotel, Adams and Johnstou's c
bath bonnes and pavillion and he building of
usa. W. Jackson, ail of vlh were recon.
tructei at the casEt Emany thousands last
pring, fell a prey te the waves. Thon follos. h
idthe sealde bt s and sun parler on the t

•eacb. t
Fire and water combined against the d6zene

or more building on the elevated ares below
Texas avenue, known au Lse'a Ocean terrace.
This etrongly protected spot juta out lto the
acan. The hligh tide, however, son br.ke
hrough the ser wall and dashed around the C
buildings. Even the proprietor himself was
orced to acknowledge that the buildings il
ware doomed, and ha advised a hauty removalM
f houtehold effects. The terror-stricken c
women and childrea were -carried ta a place ai
of mufet> firai. But hefare tie mounhbail cer-
plted athoir ut seundermined buildinga

rame of them three stries hlgh, suocumbed'to
he on.laught of the waves and topplead over
eaward. 9S
They remainedl n thai condition until mid-

ight and then, whien Lie frightendi sadi
ervous hotel gaests vane endeavaring ta get a
few bouma' remt, a aheet of faine vas seaunLeoni

hocot up tram the ruinedi buIlding.. It vas .
pensai ai terrar fer thea. people, sad when

hiey anxlonaly pemered through their windowa j
ndl saw the ky' hinlumi viih the usai glane d
t fire, thiey aprang tram their bedusad ruai-
di poll-melI ta the haver floors, meuhst f hemni
a their nîght attire. They Imaginedi the
Lunas ver. clama upon them, anti the strong-
st asuurances hsad ne quieting efluai.

A BoENE Or TEBBan.S
Tlanchoed ae wrushing dov mtaira with

aluhtifcsvlgingibi badssu yo. an
nasî il 9he day ai judgmant beai comm, Ont- ao

owling ai ibm hurrioane, tii. hlm ai ivd i G
f the uvwaying trma, tho rushlan banga ruc
Lu. nli, s tii g geca cmoIng h r
en g a fre ai nlit setnec tuano n 9i.e
sauta ai thisewomn sad they' hdled ta-
esther la tue parlars cutd'-prayedi snd uuhbbed D
nai limioened Sa the cenmoling vorda of ushe
men, who nsv fnll vell that Lis danger vas
till fan away'. The fright ai these pople o1
was not .munded ntil tho fire an the. Oca H
'errace bad consumeda the. wreckeid balldi. i~
agi. Ira
On ush ongadovs the. rumihlug torrents Lo

preadl terror andi destueien along Moditer- hi
sneau, Balila sund Artia avenues.. The ido n

Ear On Mad .. '::or-14--Atmet
oblig m ilait Juas Oslu UquIabhb datimt% other banie, Md qtuduih ost dats
Oms FoiL eureWUI Laer hs co

tmdte the. liattutl.a mmbjf,1r4but
undeudirlcutons mtabala oms rom at
lire eaauptio. HIeda ta ufxpean
n.. .s.a v..ai, m e t. bis, a dy frit.

vu. 'a Da P.mr ., sn abody , i
the Brothers of Charity, 'as soa ta
Mntral, vhre lt wU lainterrdl h.
ounitery of the Odri@. Maye rst la
peacel

gIERo ARpAIGN
P!RBIEM*80T!Iy

@truck the frail dwellinge and -la stampede for
daar iUe begta. lu one Iastance a woman
vas carrled by her two stalwart brothen ta
a place of safety. la another, a mother and
father, observing the frst law of nature, de-

rted thoir bab in' the oradle, and on re.
turning l4ter lu a boat bund the {ttle les
dead. Men wam oui from their Baoded
heuns bearing ln their art utheir babus,wives,
mothers, or stera.

Boat piled to and .ra, carrying weeping
women and terrifieod children fram house to
high ground. No eort was made ta mare par-
aonal property, no audden and unexpected
wa the terrible rime lu the flood on the
meadow. Horss were drownei ltheir
&tables and chickens by the haundred were
drowned and their bodies strewn a along
the cross ,venues. Dozens of houses were
plcked up bodily by the waves, thrown acrose
the ralroad tracks, or carried square asway
from their original location. Same of them
were taken far ont on the meadow sand toea-
ad about like oorks.

uandreda of boatswhich had been auchored
lu the Creek and the upper and of the
thoroughfare were torn from thoir mooringa
and sent flying over the flooded meadows.
They eramhod into each other, dashed ito
tb.'fbating housse, or were thrown over the
ralrosai. Among the well-known yachts1
'aohed Lodestructionware the sloops Godfray,g
Volunteer, Alert, Neptune, Coronet, Charlesi
G. Wahl, 111 Covert, Minerva, and
many others. The Alert was driven into1
a bouse on the Penrose track and finally
stranded on the Camden and Atlauto railroad
track.

Tuesday nigbt a steamer name ashore,
opposite Arkanssas avenue, The colored
steward jumpad overboard and was washed
ashore l a dazid and exhausted condition.
His answars were unintelligible. It la
thought the steamer went ta pioces and ber9
crew perished. Fire buckets were found on 1
the beach next mornIng Inseribed with the
name Philadour.

The soeiaide bath houses on North Oarolina
ts une vent down befor a mounta'nous wavo.

Logs $10,000. From Kentucky avenue te the
Traymore avenue, West'a drug ctore and se
vouai bathiog anti other pat-illca. voee i
wracked. Losa Lhere, $20,000. The Tv a
more hotel property was damaged $2,000, i
Thirty thoisad dollars will net rerair the I
losa from Griffith's Carasal t the Chelsa
pavillion. Two boarding-houses, the
Gladsitoe and GincnnatI, each coutaining
vanty-t whore rsiad from teir foundation.
ati cruabsa i 1km kinduing vood. Theme
house were worth $5,000 eaob. At mldnight d
the wind blew a hurricane and the rain el!rlu e
torrents.

BOSTON WANTS CJANADA. d
n
bome Representative men Give Their Viewa

on Annexauan. a
- s

BOSTON, Ma'.., September 12.--The Sonate t
committee on the relations between ute 
Unitei States and Canda oontinued its ses- t,
ion. t-day. John L. Bachelder, reprenent- l
ng the Coal Trade Assoalation, maid the re-
moval of the duty on coal would lnarease the
ale of sot aoal ta Canada. F. H. OLorne,

ceal dealer, said the removal of the duty a
would result In rec-proolty, which would ih
dnble the quantity of our bituminons coil
aod in Canada.

T. Jefferson Coolidge, repressnting the J
Ameskeag Manulacturing Company of Man-
hester, N. H., laid he was largely uterested
n the cotton manufacturing industry. Since i
she brogation of the reciproolty treaty bi. s

company hai made no sles lu Canada, but
when it was la affect they made a fey sales
oe. Ho thought any Intecierence with
anadian roads would be a misiforcune ta
ew Engraend. irs company would have ta sc

end its goodu via New York at additional D
xpense, whicb, with thea mail profite now r i
ealizid, could not bu ustained by New i
'ngland interests. Bis Company employet P
,000 operativer, on-half of whom were
snadins. O these four-fifshbecame
merican elitizens. H he belived lu the
cheme of a zolverein.
Hon. Jonathan Lane, representing the
oston Merchants' Association, thought com
ernal union would be of advantage ta both

mountre. H.ebelleved 1hwou dhe a good E
hing If the Cuastom houses, from the Atlantic ai

the Paolfia, could ho abollebed.
Horace P. Tobey, tresasurer of the Tremont T
all workaof Wareham, said they built thoir
opes ai future existence upon the use of Goal th
hai comeas from the Canadian provinces, and ab
iat they ver figuring confidently upon the ni
isatence of au abundance of coal which would u

o aill the iron making Shey wahed to do in
rew England. He was in lavar of a ruai- s
rooity treaty, and Il a more sweping com- P
etial union could b ngotiaied with t%,

anada later on very good. pr
Ex-Governor Wm. Olaflin, apeaking for the en

hoe and leather Industry, aald that Industry e
wa largely inl avor e reolprooity wih
Canada. TheI Ides that the removal of the hg
uty on hides had anythlng to do whh the h
xport of leaher was fallaclons. The pooplo 1'
if N England were generaliy favorable taoa
lser relations with Canaia. Canadiens bWh o
sme hroe made good citizens. He did not
bink the removal of the tariff on manufac- th

.u cotton good vand drive tht ustry is
ut of Nov Enuglandi. It might have dons su th
a ne time, but the. effect nov vauldl he ta ac

educe the. vagua af onur oratives to a level ie
ih those lu EnraVe. m
Omborne Hnoie, jr., ascotary of tho Bostan j
naderyriter.' Union, salai tiie udorwriera
esiredi reolprooity wîih Canada because their t
hroa ver of ivaifra onilmlons upon e

The heoarlng vas adjourned ntil Frlday. P

TOCK RAISING AND GRAIN R AIS- p~
ING. o'

Stock rasing sad grain raising are equaly h
uccessful ln Dakota sad Mlnnesota. lenty v
fgovernment baud. Cheap railrada landi. C

oodi marksts, rIih ssiI, exellent uchoolasuandai
harches. For further information, maps, vî
ates, &c., apply ta F. L. Whitney, G. P. & ce
. ., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, Minn. th

bu
îeath of a Brother of Charity in1 Bos-

ton.
grBrother Jameph, member et tbo comnmunilly dc

fthe Brothersaio Charity, ln charge aof tha
ouse of the. Ange! Gardian, Roxbury',
Ens., diedt luths instittion-Sunnday, thoe:8îh it,
ut. H fe ws, vldely known sad setumedi sp
*r bls connetion with the. House, of awhloh
e wassuperintendent for divo yuarms A very. mo
ainfuI abscess. vhich.had anant himrnnit-a

i -. 'V

A few weeka al a bruath of Metbodn
known as the" Free Methodist Cbagah'.
hola aofarncoe st Cleveland . nradamong other questions, ,took oog'nil. n
seoret aofoituIe. They found fault impari.
colar manner with Frenaseory.?hfr
grond of objection vas that FruemagsIna religion; tiat it dos not rangahn, jry
Christ as theSavior of the world, SudtFre. Maaons are bound by frlghtful ahatl

Rare la their acathing lndictmont aifamous soiety :-
Your oammittee on secret societies subie &following : We are as ever oppo 0econcbinations and conaider them detrientthe best intoreste of the church and the gonment of the United States. Wb are eepedbay

opuaed ta Freemauonry because we conider itta ce tho mther of al.other, and in view of
ita hypacrtica. pretelations conceilled ai det ithedark mantle o! bloodytdiabolical ath.nemasonry professes au b. a charitable inatitutionno much so that Mr. Morris %a' Thebioand angelio pirit of charity inforetd in the Uub
chapter of 1 Corinthiansa insgreeable totheMasonie theory-Mora' dictionary of Fre.maacnry, pige 65. A careful .consideration ofthe brosa and angelio charity so agreeable tothe 13th ehapter Of 15b Corinthians willrevqal
t en, candid md iibaticua ail an unholy pre.tance. This in maulfeat in that A large nIajurityof those who ate most likeay ta need thenalu-tection and aid hat Frely onrye ffera Are
purposely and deliberately forbidden t enter$he limite of its charity. We are driven ta theunavoidable coinlion that any institutionthat would blackmail our mothers, sesiaters and danghters from is oprotection and
aid ; that would reject humaniny under allcircumatances of lite under twenty-one years ofâge ; that would exclude from its precinctA the
diseasedthe crfàped, and the aged, is utterly
north ofai bthe cae af chrrity.. An ititu.tion proasinq bc roeu erquoiring '9. molid.tore Du bo three timnes at d aearbefore an open Bible to ever conceal and nveerreveal ivs secrets under no less penalty thanbaving their throat out, their tongue a out

by ahe roog, their breasts torn opgn andtheir
bearta pluckd ont and their bodies severed intwan and their bowels taken troam them andburnt to ashea, most necesarily h diabolical
and extremely aelfiah. Charit7 wrung trancan
istitutian hy auch horrible outil, taking
barman 11f. oua.a ecurlty a(ainat the. violation,s n ftact no chatiby at al. la this like unto thebroad and angelio cbariîy inforced in the 13th
chapter of ret Corinthians? We er át'saliy anmwer, "N-"

That Freema.onary in a system of religion no
wsli intormed Mama wi coacientiousl deny.
la speaking af initiation Mr. Mackay maae:
"Appiied ta mymbelùam it in ta remind the can-didase of hie ignorance, whicb Maaonry "siLt
enlighten ; of ha evil nature, which Msmocry s
a purif :o 9he wor din whoe obaenrity he
bas beauvanderingaud frnt swich Musoana 'gai amours hîno," repreisaUoataide alta
daor. sia l tate ai in, hepemmuseand ig-norance. It promise. by initiation to turn tbein
by a new and spiritual birth from darlruesa ta
ight, from bondage.toliberty, from death to life,nd from min ta purity-to preserve them in thistatoe and by a mysticalladder transter them ta
hegrand culeatal lodge aboye. Rence what
ho Holy Spirit does not for man tbrough the
load ai 3eana Christ. Freemaonry promiam
to do by initiation. What blaahornpy, empecial-
y when we are reminded of the fact tha theyave ignored the blood of Christ by deliberate.
y calufng his dear name out of their rituah,
which iasuficient of itself tO hopelesly alien-ta every adh.rmug Mason from God and
Beaven ; that they place God'a Holy Bible on
le lsvel with the Mohammedan Koran ; that
hey offer to regenorate and parify Christ re-
loting Jews, lientiou Mohamnedans,
Ihinme, and Tork, without a change in their
ligious views or ungodly practices ; that

bouaands oi miniatersand lay niembera belong-
ng toa orthodoxcburhe are conneated with this
tupndous soul delusive fraud in astonishing.

A HOME IN TIhE WEST.
Join the great army of homemekers and

ecure 480 acres of government land In the
'evils Lake, Turtle Mountain or Mone River
Istriots of Dakota. For further information,
ape, rates, &c., apply to F. 1. Whitnoy, G
.&T. A.,St. Paul Min.

MR. JUSTIOE LYNOH

Warmly Congratulated by the Bar ar the
District or Bedford.

The following address was presented to
Eon. Judge Lynch at the opening af the court
t Bldtord on Tuesday :
o the Hon. A'r. Justice Lynch, J.8.0.:
REBPETrED Siu,-The members of the Bar of
o district of Bedford, reaiding and practicing
m the chief-lieu of Mianisquoi, request to be por-
uitted to extend to you uhelr congratulatioan
pou your elevation ta the bench.
Tais country and township, claiming you as a
O, regarde the appointment as an hanor to Che
rofessiaon of which for sa long a time youb ave
)son a diatonguiah2Ed ornment ; tram hsving
ken a prominent part in th eiegisiation aioîLe
rovince, and from having formed with other
minent gentlemen for i'any yeara the " Gov-
rnment of the province."
The Bar bas mnch pride in the scholare who
ave arrived at mented distinction lu the
,a et legislation,and as the interpretere of the
rimprudence af the country. Ymnr lMener

mu gt tei nitr hoever, who ha. ths
ttained ·the diatinction of the Bench froma ibis
istrict.
Bince the organizabion of courts in the diatriot
he administration an Justice has reflected cred-
upon its exemplary udiciary. And we feel
lat in the future litigants have la yOu an un*
ccustomed safeguard that rights Will not b
mperilled, that a friend, s neighbor, ili be
are likely than a stranger to hold the analea af
stice at an aven balance.
Thora is a widely extendod and apecial gmati.
oation at this appoiniment; that lu your native
lac you hli your firmt court,aad an exprea.-

i lhta e e lo olive to aocupy yonr

Bedfard, September 10, 1889.
In reply Mr. Justce Lynoh referredi ta the

leasure is gave hlm ta hold this, hi. firat
eurt, lu hie native townahtp, and paNid a
igh tribute ai rspect to the hon. icdges
ho had pracededi him, namely, Judges Ma-
ord, Johnson, Remany, Dunkin, Bn-
hanan snd Tait. Ho promsedi sa andi de-
otisu to hi. d' tie, sud hoped for a continu-
nce ai the. sympathy andi co-ajoraion which
e Bedford Bar had slwaym ' etended to the0
ench.

Tho oe who will ho found ln trial capable of
eat sotseto love a over the one who i. always
oing iconsiderate amall ane..

Oalumny hurts three personm-bim who ut.îeri
,him whoa hears it, aud hlm af whom it ii
aken..
Nover doe.s a man prtray bi. own charaeter '

vividly sa in, hi mannr f. .portraying *ehe


